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 Reception The film currently holds a rating of 60% based on 24 reviews, according to Rotten Tomatoes. The Japanese
magazine DVD+ was negative in their opinion, rating it one star, and citing the film as "particularly bad". References External

links Category:2002 films Category:Japanese films Category:Direct-to-video horror films Category:2002 horror films
Category:Japanese horror films Category:Nippon Television showsSearch for antiemetic compounds from the herb Sophora

flavescens. Antiemetic effects of a fraction of the herb Sophora flavescens on the spontaneous and apomorphine-induced
emesis were examined in mice. Compared with morphine (100 mg/kg), the fraction (100 mg/kg, i.p.) showed a potent

antiemetic activity against the apomorphine-induced emesis, without significantly affecting the mouse behavior. Furthermore, a
new antiemetic derivative, (8E,11Z)-11-(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl)-8,11-dihydro-7-methyl-5H-dibenzo[a,d]cyclohepten-5-one
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(1), was isolated and characterized from this plant.The death toll from rainstorms and landslides has risen to at least 51 in Italy,
the head of the country’s civil protection agency said. More than 60 people have been injured, some of them critically, and some

parts of the country remain cut off from the rest of the country. Monday’s rains were the first major winter storms to strike
since Italy was hit by a summer heatwave in July that killed more than 120 people and caused more than €3bn (£2.1bn) of

damage to crops and property. The civil protection agency has warned the death toll could rise as well as people missing in the
affected areas. The agency says about 20,000 people have been evacuated from their homes in the affected areas. An

emergency road in the Abruzzo region was clogged with landslides and mud during a morning rush hour on Monday and many
travellers got stuck in the mud. Some were stuck overnight. The mudslide began in the mountains near the city of Pescara, at an

elevation of about 1,000 metres. In the eastern mountains, a mudslide blocked access to an Intercity high-speed train
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